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The Sandy rrades 'will give a cro collectionhaving nothing whatever to do wtlbSandy rldgn Is coming forward, mJ
On clerk, 6 month .gram at the school house on Fh..any organization. No money is asked

675.00
460 00

150.00
00.00

Motor vehicle fund
Int. on Dep.

Total receipt
Net County General

One clerk, 2 month fall collec

.... 19S4S.0I
3350.0

..47914.0I
.rJ5790,0

usual, with a fins showing of Red
Cross memberships. Charley Krebs
Is thn solicitor and in one day Um so

tion ,.

OvertimeSANDY DEPARTMENT
MRS. J. M. C. MILLIR Correspondent

ured over thirty dollars. He will
Totalfinish hla territory soma time thU

If every nelKhliorhood would do Office Supplies
Roads and Bridges

Bridges ... I 65.000.0J
Machinery 20,000.00
Paving 10,000.00

.15315.00

4 270.00
8.00

I cash books at I'JO.uG..lis well there would bo great fund for
2 recap, books at 14.00 ..

District and General (707the "greatest mother" to use In caring
for tht suffering world. 15.00WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING 25 turnover sheet and 30)21000 tax statement at 121.00

per MHenry Knmp has sublet his mall 440.00
400.00

200,000.00

295,000.09
116,600 00

11,650.00

contract from Handy to Zlg Zag to Postage stamp Total
Schools
Library

before Xmas according to Mrs. Ten
Eyck's report. More about It later.

Mis Louisa Went went home tot
the week end and her sister Wanda
returned with her and will go on with
her seventh grade work at Bandy-ridg- e

until Christmas. "Wanda" Is a
young violinist and has begun opera
elections In her repertoire. She will

help her sister with her Xmas enter-
tainment, and will also play at the
song erv)ce here on Sunday night, ac-

companied by Miss Went.
Miss Wentz I much pleased with

the record her pupil are making for
attendance. There have ben three
week when there waa perfect attend-
ance, not one being tardy or absent.

Arthur Frace bar been aelllng some
Red Cros seal this week while de-

livering his Journals, and was very
happy in doing so.

30.00
60.00

Post cards, personal notice of
Del

Red. Certf. book .
Pen, pencils, ink, erasers,

Melvin Smith who began carrying the
mall on thn 1st, Katnp carried the
mall for a year and ton months, and
he says the roads are not as bad as

State Tax (estimated)

40.00. Totalcarbon paperwhen h begun his contract, for there
waa no planking then.

for, and everybody Is welcome to drop
In for a pleasant evening. Tber will
be violin select Ion by Wanda Wents
of Portland accompanied by her staler,
Miss Ixula Wentz, a quartette choir
will sing and there will be othr spec-

ial numbers beside congregational
lnglng n next Sunday evening.
The regular meeting of the Sandy

branch of the Clackamas County In
velopmunt met 00 Friday night with
the President, Ed. Hart, In the Chair.
Keve-- al matter of business were dis-
poned it, then th question of a new
union high school was discussed. A
committee, Paul Dunn. Mrs. Hoer-nl'-k- e

and P. K. Melnlg was appointed
to look up a site. It was agreed that
Sandy should furnish the site for the
school. Other communities are offer-
ing free ground, but Sandy Is the
most central and the of those
present was In favor of taking action
at once to secure an sere or more or
free ground to offer the board. Vari-
ous matters were discussed and the
time sped by so quickly some other
Important thing were left undone.
iGlvlng of credit In the public school
to children who voluntarily study the
Hlble as. a part of their education wa

. 124,000.00

. 252450.00

. 642,940.00

..$ 97,000.00

. 30,000.00

t typewriter (give old one in
trade)

Office fixtures, rebuild Ubles
60.00
40.00

HANDY, lK'c. Assomblnd In thn
large living room at thn home of Mm.
IL K. Kirnim on litHt Thurday after-noo-

thn Women' (Hub held a pleas-an- t

session, presiding over by thn vice
prenldent, In the ulminr of thn prosl-dent- ,

MrK, Hhclley, who had not
from Hood Itlver. Mm, J, 0.

Dukn'a name was presented for ,

tlm regular business truns-acted- ,

aoiun education question were
talked over but no final decision wan

made no to w hut thn Club would
rticommend fur "Educational Week"
which was designated by Governor

to begin on December 5. Mrs.

Three autos were stuck at once near

Sandy P-- T Club
is Reorganized

HANDY, Hit. 7. Mm. Lynch. preM-tlun- t

of the Multnomah County Paw

iii Teacher' asModatlon mine out to
Bandy Friday ttnd talked on l tin nwrlls
of tho organization, urging an afflll-allo-

with t)i state federation. Mm.
Lynch lt Idml that according to the
coiiMtll ut Um of ho sat I. T. list there
had been an Irregularity at thn former
mnatlnc mill Hint the offlctr thmi
tituclrii wore only tmporary, so Mrs.
Lynch appointed Mr. E. J. Mitchell.
Mm. Hcnlita and Mr Ten Eyck an a

committee to look over the atato
and by awa and make such

change a tlixy desired md report at
onre, and nfttr the adoption of thn

thn rock crusher the other day! Dr.

Grand Total
State Special Exempt .
Market road exempt...

Total
41363.00TotalWilliams sal serenly in his flivver

..$12,588.00Katurduy while a pair of flu- horses 4127.000.00
pulled him down Main street! High school tax levied on

Total Expense
Clerk's Office

Clerk' salary :..

Chief Deputy
Deputy

all property not In highTom" I lagan has been helping A. Orvllle Johnson ha the sympathy school districts $55,000.00C. Thomas on road repairing work In

$lS00.0O
. 1320.00

1080.00
10H0.0O

- 960.00

of hi schoolmates In being housed
up so long. Deputythe Hull Run district this week. Hopes

are held that their ten mill tax will Notice Is hereby given that a tax
Machine operatorIn the first county test given thislinnet t will entertain Urn club at It's payers meeting will be held at the

year Bertha Yabs made 100 In arlth Court House at Oregon City, Oregon,get the roads In fair shape for next
winter's travel.iteit mnetliji, TUirraday, Deremlnar

Id. Thn ('tub la In a flourishing con netlc, and none of the etetth grade
There was a good attendance at the das In arithmetic got below 90, mostdllUm and plana active work for the

on Decenjoer Zsth, 1920 at 10 o'clock
A, M. for the purpose ot discussing the
above estimate with the County
Court a by law provided.

big sale on the old Thocas Place at of them reaching 98same, ballot Inn proceed for the year. Hull Hun last week. The price were The county test In spelling for the

Stationery, supplies, postage
and box rent 300.00

Bond 25-0-

Record covers and machine re-
pairs 30.0)

Record Books Circuit Court
Judgment Docket, Register,

Journal 160.00

County Court:
Letters Testamentary. Admin

Done at Oregon City this 1st dayconsidered good, the average for grade eighth de gave Dorothy Esson 100,
election of porinanent officer with
thn follow ln result: President, Mr.
Krnvat ollimtt; View president. Mr.

of December, 1920.SANDY LOCALS favored, and the Idea advanced that
more communltip should encouragecows belnk 5 per head. The Wilkin

son's will move to lortland after they
and Dorothy Mattlngly and Delia Tol-
ler each 100.

Mrs. Buckley, county school super
this system which i already estabSANDY, Dec. C- .- Mr, and Mra. Mat settle up all their farm business. lished by State Superintendent

H. S. ANDERSON,
Judge.

W. A. PROCTOR,
Commissioner.

W.F. HARRIS,
Commissioner.

Thn Orange session Is slated fortlngly and Dorothy wore over to spend visor, and also a nurse were expectedChurchill, though not on an extensiveSaturday, and officer are to be elect out on Friday to address patrons ofScale us Is in use In Colorado. Theday Sunday with lh Powers fum
lly. ed, wune new applications for mem 25U.00the school on the subjects of consollwave of crime sweeping over the naGeorge Heers was In Portland Mon

Eason; Hrrtary, Mm, R. 8. Kmlth;
Trnasurnr. Mrs, Ulllnn Tnn Kyrk
Aftnr a lenicMhy discussion ax to thn
tlmn and place of mwtlng It wan voted
to meet at thn city hall at 8 P. M th
lam Friday In each month. Actlvo
work will no doubt proceed, and the 1

T. will fill a needed want In thn coitv
tmtntty. The help of Mm. Lynch was
appreciated hy all present

datlon for schools, and diseases ottion which Is conducted largely by theday on buNlnoss affalra, "(leoiwe"
played at Oresham one civenlng lat

istration, Bond Record, In-

sane Record, Widow's Pen-
sion Record

Commissioner's Court
Journal, Warrant Exhibit Rec.

Claim blanks and warrants
Marriage Record
General Ledger
Dog Collars and Licenses . .

Steel file unit for vault

youth of our land should waken every
one to a sense of responsibility, andweek at a big lodge affair.

MONEY TO LOAN
ram Leans Ureferred

PAUL C FISCHER
Bsvr Bldf Oregon City

438.00
55.50
5500

240.00
210 50

Mr. Minnie Maronay and daughter, "educational week", it was hoped,
would bring out new suggestion. Mr

children, but they did not come, prob-
ably because of the stormy day.

Miss Myers and Mrs. Ten Eyck
were both up early Saturday morning
to catch the stage Into Portland he

day.
Miss Crum, teacher of the "new"

grade went Into the city to spend the

Junker reported he had learned in

bership are expected. It will be a
big day.

Mr. and Mrs. Purcell drovt down to
th city the first of the week on busi-
ness.

!eo. Maronay was a Portland vlsl
to-- during the week.

W, danger a promnlent citizen of
Hull Hun was over In Sandy on Sat-
urday attending a moetlng of the
union hltrh school board.

Ed, Hart managed to overcome the
difficulties of transportation from

Kthel. were out from Portland over
Saturday and Hunilay and visited the
John Maroney family, also Mr. and Portland that we need have no fear

$8014.00Mm. C, J). Puree!!. a to the completion of the highway
that Mr. Yeon Is In sympathy with us

Young Naval Officer
Visits 15 right wood

$10,000.00

DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid
for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call any where. Phone
Miiwaukie Is-- J.

Mrs, Nelson and Milton Nelson

Total Expense
Estimated receipts

Recorder
Salary of Recorder

week end at home.C. H. Minslnger was through Sandywere In Handy on Monday and were Several eighth "graders" (In Miss
with Mrs. Ihitiett fur lunch. --$1500.00

. 1200.00

. 1020.00
Chief deputyMyersi room) evidently did fine work1

as the regular monthly test tell theJoe Uiund-e- o was hustling gravelHANDY, Dee. 7.-J- Thn C. Allen. sou
of Mr. and Mm, Hilly Al!n, (hi feci) on thn west end of Mitln street thlv Firwood to Sandy thn other night to

Fine thoroughbred Poland China
sow for sale cheap. L. W. Buckner,
route 3, box 3, Oregon City.

1020.00
Machine operator
Machine operator
Extra help

tale. Carl Cubltz, 100 in agriculture;

the other day and Ib contemplating
building a brldite acrom the river near
his place, and Mr. Minslnger Is satis-
fied with the Ixwp coming as It will.

Th. Holing KelK-ka- U d(;e gave a
very Hiic-essfu- l cvtnln las-- t Frida)
vhU;h mlded over nlmty dollars to

week with a big truck. 150.001orothy Esson, 100 in geog-aph-
y. hlv

liiMirgo IfcH-r- bua rented MlnnU
attend the league meeting.

Mayor Hlanche Shelley and Utile
one's returned during the week from

tory and spelling; Edith Heln. 100 In
$4890.00history, geography and agriculture;Maroney farm to Mr., outig of

Dover who will move on the place In
Total

, 8uppllesan enjoyable trip to Hood River,
TO EXCHANGE house and

quarter block la Newborg for acre-
age In Clackamas county. Address,
Nash, the auctioneer. Newberg, Ore.

Hertha Yabs. 100 In history; Frieda 200.00nlxml a month. 5 blank deed recordswhither they motored before Thanks-- Dobberful, 100 in history; Dorothy
New "subs" for the Enterprise have 200.00

62.00Mattlngly carried off the highest
not yet received their papers, but the onors, receiving 100 in history, civic

tli'.-.- There u a program
which opened with "Hubbies by the
Horing orchestra; other numbers
a recitation by Naomi Child, piano
selection, Martha Maulding; selection
hy the Odd Fellow's quartette; Mr.
Selfer danced a Jig and rattled bones;

5 blank mortgage records
One form mortgage record
Envelopes and letters
Blank forms .

Pens, pencils, etc
dialling force la very busy and agriculture and spelling.patience may be necessary for a llttla

giving.
AuKiist Seiifke has returned from

an extended visit with relullves ana
friend In Wisconsin.

Sixty five percent of the ten mill
special lax voted at tho Sandy road
meetnlg on lust aSturday night Is to

The highest winners In the seventh
while. Misc. office supplies..

Nick Ifllacnkop had his arm dN

50.00
20.00
15.00
15.00

120.00
40.00
30.00
20.00

350.00
10.00

grade for the monthly examination-- ,

were Tomas Sca'es, 100 In history;
George Dodd, 100 in geography; Har-

old Krebs, 100 In language; Bernlce

located laBt week when the donkey Orchestra selection, sale of bazaar
artUk--s followed by a big supper. A
delightful as well as a profitable eve

through Handy on Saturday on hU!
way to ItrlKlitwmnl to see hi home
folk for a couple of duys. "Johnnie'
U distinguished by beliiit thn youngest
imvnl officer In t'liclo Sum 'h big navy.
I In la a gunner's mule of th V. H. H

(iiiinliln which wa recently transfer
ed from Hreinerton, Wanii, to Hun
Dlciro. Wlien a cull to tho colum went
ringing throiiKh our own I'nltod Stale
Johnnie witN In tho Sandy I'd Ion high
achool, bui tho call o fired hU youna.
vein tbut he prevailed upon bli pur
entK to sign paper for him and hi
enlisted for thn duration of the war
befii-- e be wa elKhteetl. While being
stationed over In Washington ho wan
buny with n mechanical course and
graduated at Keyport over thren
months bki. Johnnie was a very pop
ulr young fellow In Samly and every-nii-

In protlu of hla ucces. Ho la not
yt 21 yeara old. Handy lm had a
niunt'or of dlnlnmilnhed you 114; nwn In
the iwrvlca.

bo spent on the Sandy-ridt- roadcable struck a pole and knocked the

Stamps -
Typewriter ribbons
Repairing typewriter
Repairing Index cover
Adding machine ..

Recorders' bond

beginning by the Smith garage. Duncan and Emma O'Neil also re.ning was enjoyed by the bifi-- o rrMiss Paulino Zogg who took III very celved 100 In language.suddenly with vpinal meningitis about W. A. Proctor was in Oregon City
most of last week consorting with Tho highest honors In the Bixth

two week ago Is recovering under
tho care of Dr. McCaU of Estacada.

grade will be reported next wet-k- . as

!le niiiilimt bis arm. Antone Mlckel
sen tmik him down to Portland where
he had his arm put In a cast, but It

not uecessuiy to remain at the
hoapltal. Jim Kolsom wus knockeo
down and hud a narrow escape at the
same time. , ,

Krlend of Mr. and Mrs. Slfl.

8UMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
George W. Jones, Plaintiff,

vs.
Annie Jones, Defendant
To Annie Jones the above named de-

fendant:
You are hereby required to appear

and answer (he complaint filed
against you, in the above entitled
suit, within six week from the date
of the first publication of this notice,
and if you fall so to appear and
answer for want thereof, plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief pray-

ed for In the complaint, which Is that
the marriage now existing hMw
you and the plaintiff, be forever dis-

solved. Thl summon is served upon

other member of the County Com 41122.00
.$6012.00
47000.00

mission over various Intricate prob Miss Myers, was to busy to hand in
the tests this week.Mis Zogg was away at the time but

hurried homo finding Pauline In u
lems, no doubt.

Th following pupils in the intermed

Total
Total Expense
Estimated receipt

Treasurer's Office
Salary
Chief deputy
Premium on treas. bond
Dep. bond :

serious condition. It la reported that t'le new Dwyer
R, R. which la graded to the bridge on iate room have neither been tardy

Geo. Krebs is now In a sunltariumKnighton will lie wirry to leurn that
Doep Creek (below-- Ma t Zoi-g- InMm. Knighton Is ill. A nurse Is with nor absent for the month of Novem-

ber: Winifred Gloekner. Ellen Wolf.
on Hawthorne Ave. Taknlg the rest hot going to haul any freight for the

41500,00
- 1200.00
. 225.00
- 20.00
. 45.00
. 250.00
. 400.00

er. Orvlllo was welt attain and alxiut Evelyn Melnlg, Anton Pe-re- t, Heinleand milk cure und Is gaining In weight
an,) getting stronger. D.. Wiley, the Varmtis over there, and naturally they Burglar Ins.ready to start to school when Mrs.

Knlgton called t'.m doctor
Dittert, Arthur Frace, Mahi Frace, stamDS. Ink. etc.will feel some what "peeved"! If such

be true "Matt" says all the good they Walter Duncan, Raymond Piatt.
physician he went to when expecting
to undergo an operation, decided an

Registers, Led. Jour..C U Hiinson, head ranger, was In
The following have had 90 or abovewill get out of the road will be theoperation was not necessary, and now $3640.00 ivo bv publication, by order ot theTotalIn arithmetic: Elrod Coalman, n

town Monday but no stormy day could
daniien hi splrlta after being dowi.

Electric Line May
Extend to Cottrell

whistle! .$12,000.00he la gaining so rapidly under the
care of the Moore Sanitarium people Mario Doltano went down to Port Ring, Evelyn Melnig, Mabel Lilly,

Winifred Gloekner, Heinle Ditieit,
Gen. Fuhd Bal. on hand-Surve-

Salary
Assistant

to the city to call on his brand new
baby daughter, "IHoy Louise"! Thb
little one and Mrs. Hansen are do Mabel Frace, Walter Duncan, Ai:too

land laBt week with Carl linger to
look at some horses, but Mario la still
studying whether to buy a pair of Perrett, Arthur Frace, Mildred Bar-- .

ing flno at a maternity hospital. Stenographer

that he expects to be able to go to
work In four or five weeks.

Mrs. Uua Finger was over from the
rlilire again to have some teeth ex-

tracted She ran have only a few re

HANDY, Dec. 7. Mr. Hwanann, gen
eriil aupetllltelidelit of the I. It, L. &

V. Co. mul with 200 cltlzena of aur- -

41680.00
900.00
120.00

- 500.00
300.00
200.00

nett, Jonne Shelley, Evelyn Mutchltr.dray or "rabbits' to farm with!Jack Kealcs came home Monday
In the Intermediate grades thereB. E. Ftsk manager! to get down to

the iK'velopment League meeting theround Iiik communltlea at thn Orient evening "feeling as fine as a kitten"
he said and looked as though by bad

ax men ana cn&inmeu
Mileage
Stationery

Total :

were a number of tardy mark foi
November. A report has to be sentmoved at a time on account of her

Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above entitled Court, which order la

dated December 6. 1920, and the tlnw
prescribed In said order for this publi-

cation, Is that the same be published
once a week for six consecutive
weeks, and also that you appear here-
in, within si weeks from the date of
the first publication thereof. The date
of the first publication of thi sum- - J

mons is December 10, 1920 and th
last date of publication to January 21,j
1921. K

FRANK SCHLEGEU

other night through the rain and mudhall butt week to cimtildcr havltiR an
extentlon of the main electric HKht
Una made to (Vittrell, a dlittunco of

..$3700.00
been finding on th fat of the land
but had evidently been "drinking" n to the Superintendent and parentsand it Is presumed he got home again!

Assessorare urged by the teachers to do what' R. E. Esson and Cecil Duke drove
aevefi nille. Tho coHt Is oMtlinated to Salaryhey can to lessen these tardy marks.

for ho said he comvimed from three
to four gallons of mineral water every
day at Shepherd's Springs whew he

over to Woodbum last week where
Mr. Esson had business affairs to look Chief deputyI'nder the direction of Misg Wentzb alxiut ll,fi(M) by one routo. Com

mlttcoa were appointed on thn various Second deputy

41500.00
1200.00
1020.00
1020.00
2500.00

- 600.00

after. They were away two or threewas holding forth the past ten days. preparations are on way for a pro-
gram and basket social at the Sandy. Third deputyroiula (hut rrlHS croHH that aectlon to days.It liHiks like tiandy was the firstfind out how much lltiht and powci Charley Kn bs has cutting ridge school house on the evening of
Decenjber 23. There will be two enscommunity In t'lls part of the state to

Field deputies
Farm Data (1919L).
Extending tax roll
Stamps and travel

Attornye for Plaintiff,

Post Office Addrese, 710 OCh amberwood with a drag saw for his brothersend money for the Huffering Euro
the farmera will ln up for, Human
nature la tho wune there aa olaewhern,
and each neighborhood tblnka It

"eorge's family that their hearth-fire- s

pean children. Another ten dollars act play and various other numbers,
as the program will reouire about oi.e of Commerce, Portland, Oregoa

Office Suppliesmay keep aglow while George Is at theand eighty cents came In after thi

600.00
50.00
50.00

750.00
300.00
100.00

18.00

sanitarium in quest of his health. NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY ADMINahoiilil hiivn tho main line, but that
matter will bo decided aftor commit seventy-fiv- was sent away, whlcl and a half hours. A big crowd is es-

pecially desired, and a tlr.t time is
1 remised.

St. Clair, the purchasing agent for ISTRATOR

Assessment and tax roll..
Assessment blanks
Tax rate sheets r..
Bond .

makes a very good showing for "us".
the O. R. and N. Co. was up at thetee reportH come In. It la big for

ward movement, and really Cottrell in Thn cal comes ringing through tho Joseph W. Farrar estate
. . . IV . VA n

hewt whKH 1'roU.ngs her tooth
troubles considerably. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Korsoh of the
bluff road have had as their guests
Mr. K orach's brother, Dr. Ralph
Kersch and his family from Crooks-to-

Minn., during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aschofr had a'

splendid visit and schoolmate of Mrs.
Aschoffs, John Heaffneer, from the
suburbs of Minneapolis for four days
last week, Mr. Henrfner was on a hur-
ried trip and could not remain long.

"Hilly" Coats and Mrs. Coats of
Marmot, and Mr. and Mrs. Ward, of
Portland, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aschoff lasi
Sunday.

Elbert Schv.arti ls looking through
the glass windows of a new Ford-Seda-

these day while Journeying
about the country.

Amll Wendland waa In town the
other day on foot and said Santa
Claus can never make it up to his
place by Xmas unless he goes via
the Eagle Creek route. Some on
ought to tell "Santa!"

Charley Krebs Is circulating a petiSandy Lumber Co. mill last week.land more Mrontdy than ever for help,liot vory fur from the bluff road and Charley Vpdegraves team bad Notice us nereDy kivud u un-

dersigned has been duly appointed adand other places are gathering up 49708.00
. 400.00

tion in the Sandy-ridg- e district to call
a special meeting for the purpose ot
selecting a site for the nev school

close call last Saturday between
Total

Supplies
Adding machine

money now to meet tho Oregon quota
when the bluff gut a It'a eleculotty,
then It will como on up thin way till
eventually most farmera will throw

Waller Krebs" place and "Will
Tho ba?.aar season la "on" for most

ministrator ot the estate of Josepn
W Farrar, deceased, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon torhouse which they expect to bu'Id durBosholm's. Both horses were almostcommunities now, and everywhere the

350.00
120.00

60.00
500.00

away their old lanterns when they go ing the summer. The building will be a
Eighth grade exam.
Teacher's exam.
Institute fund

drowned in the mud; their heads had
Clackamas County and that letters ofout to milk. modern, two room structure. ThereChristmas rush U beginning to hound

the old man, "Time." Was there ever to be held until calls for help could be administration have been duly tBsue
to him as such administrator. All pef- -heard and neighbors come to the resa busier age? Total

are thirty-on- e pupils attending the
school now and there Is not enough
desk room. More pupils will soon

cu. A luck would have it a man wasNew School Site sons having claims or demand
Health Officer

..$6465.00

..$ 700.00
740.00

along with Charley, and between them
Salary

The ladles of the Paptlst church at
Plusant Home gave thrir baiaar last
week. A literary program came first
In the fternoon, and the aloof articles

they managed to keep their headsSought at Sandy be large enough to attend the school.
It Is claimed. The present ground Fumigation and ex.

(the horses) out of the "wallow thai
will probably b used for agricultural 41440.00Totalcontinued until after the fine suppet will be transformed into a boulevard

it la hoped. Comparisons will then demonstration when the new building Coronerthat was so-v- ed In the evnelng.
SANDY, Deo. 8.Amon; the first

movpn toward the consideration of a
now union high, achool building wna

Is occupied.be In order! Some will remember th 4 700.00Estimated expenses..Thirty-tw- "walk outs", that Is to Raymond Murray was a welcomeawful roads" before the Loop was School Superintendentsay they walked out from Firwood to
visitor at the high school last week 600.00on 11 mado during the past week, when mado! Others will think only of then Traveling ex.
on Thursday.on Kriday nlKbt the Developmont own pleasure in riding over it and

l.enpuo a committee conHlatlng of Florence Toller left last Friday forcare little for the pioneering hard

against said estate are hereby requir-

ed to present the same with the pro-

per voucher to the undesigned ad-

ministrator at the off lee ot the Oou-t-y

Clerk, in Oregon City, Clackamas
Couniy, Oregon, wtthin six month
from the date ot this notice. Claims
may also be presented to the admin-
istrator personally at hto office, 730

Chamber of Commerce Building, Port-
land, Oregon.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, this,
22nd day ot November, 1920.

LORING K. ADAMS,
Administrator.

Date of first publication November
26th, 1920.

Date of last publication, Decembet
24, 1920. '

275.00
$1400.00

300.00
1020.00
1440.00

her new home at Rainier.l'aul Dunn, Mra. Hoernlrkn and I'nul ships.

Postage, express
Supt's salary
Traveling ex.
Stenographer
Supervisor
Supplies

Sandy, leaving the Johnson truck at
that iHiInt for good reasons! "They"
were the cook and laborers from the
Johnson Construction Co. coming out
last Monday. They left ten Inches of
snow up above the Twin bridges. A
small crew Is finishing a little work

Molnlg wjiH appolntt-- to look up Mary Scharnke, Lewis Murray and
Hertha Hoffman were the "culture"SCHOOL NEWSelto and take 8tepB to Ret the city of

Handy to donata at leant one acre for victims" among the "highs" and of
course had to miss school for sevenho liulldlng. ' SANDY, Dec. 8. Two weeks ago th

400.00
350.00
120.00

60.00
500.00

"up there", and Mr. Johnson is kind
Adding Machine
8th Grade Exam
Teachers' Exam.

Krllny of this wek Is the date of the,
Methodslt bazaar at Pleasant Home,
which will be hold In the church, dur-
ing the afternoon and evening. A pro-gra-

assisted by the choir, and other
features aside from te big supper will
be featured.

Rev. Earl Cotton announces his
next sterooptlcun lecture at Sandy for
Tuesday venln(c, December 2R. A

straight ndmlttanco fee of fifteen
cents will be charged to cover the
cost of the slides. The Hen Hur pic-
tures will bo shown. The same pic-

tures will be given at the Kelso school
house on Tuesday evening, December
21.

,Rov. Helsey of Oresham took stero-optica- n

pictures over to Poring last
Nveek and lectured as he displayed a

lays, but that was better than beof waiting around till the first of the English class in the high school deOn Snurdny P, M. then was a tega
lur meetlnir of tho union scboi I board ing laid up with the real thin'bated the question "Resolved that the Institute FundHazel Beers had a mlserablo cold

year to see if he get the contract for
the completion of the highway.Tlie following members were prewnt:

una8slrailable alien should not be al
Cralmnn Junker, Clerk fchnrnke, Sun The latest report la the worst mud lowed to hold real estate property In in he- - head and felt "kinda mean"

the whole week as a result but her
temper remained serene.

dy; A. C. Tlaumlwck of the Kelso dla Total
Insaneholes aro going to be planked ' today

6465.00

..$ 350.00
the U. S." The affirmative side, dis

trlct; J. J. Jutklno of Cottrell; W
Estimated expense- -cussed by Josephine Dixon, Ruby Dodd Ruby Dodd wentGanger of Hull Hun. Averlll of Cherry Court Houseand Hertha HotTnian, defeated thvlllo, I)eShnr,er of Firwood and Mor- for her week end vacation and of

course had an enjoyable trip.negative arguments of Fred Junker, Janitor
Fuel .rlaon of Ikiver were abaent,, due to

41320.00
1000.00

. 75.00
87.00

Grant Da Shazer and Jean Proctor. Josephine and Pearl Dixon went up

(Tuesday) this side of nnsholm's, so
Firwood people are Jubilant.

Anelisa Thloss spent Sunday with
Athi and Florence 'De Shazer.

J. O. PeShazer was chopping oats
for Wir.. Fisher, Mr. Van Iacken, him-

self and others the pat few days.
A piano tuner was in town last

Toilet paper, eta
WaterThe winners debated Hazel Boers home again on Friday evening.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the" State ot

"Oregon for the County of Clacka--
mas.

Maude Horst, Plaintiff,
vs.

Claude W. Horst Defendant.
To Claude W. Iloret, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are herby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against

60.00There's no place like home sweetMildred De Shazer and Mary Sharnke
last week on the sam question ana 50.00

resume of the early history of Metho-
dism in the northwest, and especially
In Oregon. He gave the same lecture
at Fairvlew.

home to them which is perfectly
natural.the negative won the decision. The 50.00

25.00

Mops, lawn hose, etc..
Oils and disinfectant-Lock- s,

repairs
Glass

Plumbing

Tuesday and looked over various questions are sent out by the state
10.00Ir. W.H. Nation, community expert, pianos. board, also books from the state

CLACKAMAS COUNTY BUDGETwas a drawing card at the Chautauqua library, ' when ordered, which is FOR THE YEAR 1921.Mrs. Uonett, president of the
Teacher' association started out Lampsat iresham, last Monday night. If

.. 50.00
75.00

600.00
50.00only some experts could get communi Telephones

Miscellaneousthe very next day after her election
great convenience when no library Is

at hand. Debating Is one of the sub-

stantial lines of school work. The
Judges were John Motzel, Mildred

Estimated amount of funds
to maintain the various offices,ties to centralize! Bo many organl- -

tho rondH, no doubt. After the regular
huMnetig meeting the high school
qudtlnn wua preapnted by Chairman
Junker, and It wna decided a apodal
election would ned to be culled coon
tin posalbln In the varloust districts;
that thn contract nhonld ho let not
later than April If the building waa
to be put up In time for achool next
all. Tho committee appointed hy ihe

League wa proaent and conferrel
wth the board. One member of the
committee favored waiting another
boforo building, there it a postbllly
of cheaper materala In view, hut the
mViJorlty, after revewlng pruftcnt
needs decided It would be bettor to
I

--oceod with preliminary plans. Clerk
Hnharnko read Miat the tax valuation
Inrt year In the Union districts wns

eaXIoiifl mean Scattered effort, and
to learn what she could of school

by attending the meeting of the
H. S. bonrd. The P. T. at Cottrell has

courts and schools ot the county, to ..$3642 00Total
'near brain storms" to the wide-awak- Bosholm and Lyle Lilly. Registration and elections..$ 6000.00

12000.00citizen who attempts to help in every invited the Sandy P. T. to meet with Widow's Pensions
gether with the estimated amounts tor
State tax and maintenance ot roads
and bridges.

Circuit Court

The girls," sewing club of the high
school has set the date of Decembergood thing In a town or neighborhood. them, at next session in a body and Care of Poor

Cattle Indemnity
Indigent Soldier

21, as the time for their bazaar,Rev. A. S. Helsey of Oresham will
preach at Sandy M. E. church In the Estimated expense $5000.60

It la hoped a number of cars can be
filled. They will serve refreshments
hnd a pleasant and Instructive time Is

program will be given at the school
building after the noon hour for whichevening of December 14 (next Tues County Court

Salary of County Judge $1600.00
County Commissioners 2500.00
Stamps and stationery 100.0s

day) at 7:45, after which a business anticipated. an admission fee of 20 and 10 cent
meeting will be held. will be charged. After the program

15000.00
300.00
500.00
250.00
300.00
150.00

1000 00
1000.00

420.00
600.00
600.00
350.00

1500.00

Miss Frances Melnlg Is an artist as
No names are to be mentioned, but

If the lovers of "moonshine" could
have wen the torture a patient was

the baiaar will be open and "every

Scalp Bounty
Tax rebate
Printing and adv.
State and county fairs..
Sealer of weights
Experting books
Insurance (fire)
Fire Patrol ..

a window trimmer and Xmaa decora thing", Including the candy will be
tor, she makes everyone want Santa on sale. The girls are looking for

Total
Justice Court

Estimated Expense
Juvenile Court

sufforing recently at a Portland hos-
pital (who was a victim of "$20 per

$885,450.93 and that It will reach 1900,-00- 0

this year, no doubt. However, he
further rend ftaireg to allow that the
Sandy Union high school districts
were taxed far the least of any high

Clans to come! And bo does Mar

44200.00

.$1600.00

4 900.00

you in the above entitled suit, on or
before the 14th day of January, 1921.

and it you fail to appear and answer
said complaint, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will take default against you,
and apply to the Court for the reltet
prayed for in her complaint, to-wl-

that the marriage contract heretofore
and now exlslting between the plain-

tiff and defendant be dissolved and
held for naught, and that the plain-

tiff herein be awarded an absolute ;

decree of divorce from defendant and
that her former name Maude Vasi
Nortwick be restored to her, and for
such other and further relief as to
the Court may seem meet and equit-

able.
This summons is served spoil you

by publication In the Oregon City En-

terprise for six successive weeks,
pursuant to an order made hy the
Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge ot
the above entitled Court, on the 26th
day of November, 1920.

Date of first publication, December
3rd, 1920.

Data of last publication January
14th, 1921.
JOSEPH, HANEY ft UTTLEFIELD,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
511 Corbett Building, Portland, Ore,

quart whiskey") the still would soonguerite Klein with her display of the
decorator's art. Really we have lots

ward to a big tmie and the proceeds
will be used for use of the tigh
school. The committee on program
I" Grant De Shazer, Hazel Beers and

DamagesEstimated Expense
Accident Insurance 6000.00

go out of business. The two Inner
Hnlng9 of the man's stomach were Sheriff's Officeachool In the county. About a twenty of home talont that could easily de 42100.00Uiousnnd dollar building waa apokon Sheriff's salary

Chief Deputyentirely gone, no food could be dl- Ruby Dodd.velop Into "professlgnal."
Mrs. J. C. Loundree and her cousin igested, and he lay there suffering

Traffic officer and exp. 2100.00

Int. on warrants 12000 00

For purpose of buying poor
farm 10000.00

Int. on bridge bonds 6875.00

1200.00
900.00

1200.00
Extra Deputyof, which should be modprn In every

respect, Any aectlon of country being
On Wednesday night, the sewing

club met with Josephine and Pearltorture that wordsi can never tell,Joe Washburn, from California, were
off on a "Tangent" trip several days
last week, visiting Mrs. Loundree's

known by Its schools, It was con.
Inves. crime, auto hire-Stam- ps

Phones
Dixon at the Bonett home and theywhllo waiting to die. He no doubt

got some of the galvanized or "wood"sldored a good Investment to put up
120.0U

60.00
240.00
100.00

had a fine time as a bunch of girls
always do when together, whatevera new building that would be a credit Board of prisoners

Stationery
sister, Mrs. Walter Kizer.

"Hilly" Alt was down from Bright
brand, butt what still manufacturer
cares what he gives, just so he "gots".to the community. they are "at". The art of being able

Total County General $143,704.00
Estimated Receipt

From sources other than taxation
Clerk $10000.00
Recorder 7000.00

wood last week and was enthusiasticCarl Scharnke has been serving as to talk and keep the fingers flvlngThe moral that every man has to pay
tor what he breaks Is undisputable. Total .$5910.00school clerk for the post fifteen yeara part of the club's training no doubt.about the opening of the new hall and

his urgent invitation for a Sandy' having served In the east several There were refreshments consisting 41380.00 1 Treasurer:
Tax Department

Chief Deputy's salary
Second deDUty

Tho regular song service will b
held on Sunday night and a nice pro-
gram Is being arranged. These song

toof cake and punch, which addedyears before coming to Sandy, and .. 1080 00 1 Justice court 4340.00
OftO no 6 U. 8. Land sales. 81.00

crowd to come np would have hardly
been necessary bad the roads been
half way good.

says he la getting a little tired of the tne success or tae neeaiecran evo- - one clerk
257, U S. Forest rentals Z7Ui.uservices --e entirely nonsectarian, nlng. Three clerks $ months, springJob.


